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reu r1ers ~ill agree with us, we are sure, in
Unnkmg ,tnut, m these stirring times we are not
dl_l»tifie.d in lockin~ up Ollr columns hy the publicatwu.of l_oug detailed reports of the debates in the
Legtsl.atlve Council. Were that bOdy in reality
wltat 1t pretends to be, a legislative &sRemblv of the
representnUves ojthe people, it would be "entitled
to _the priyilege usually accorded to such
bod1es, of b.:mg reported in full . Whi e it continues
~sit now i_s; n. l'idknlous mockery of representation,
tt il~s n0 ngh~ t~ expect rmy ench compliment. and
we tne~·10_fore h:mt our reporto of the proceedings to
a c~•rduily prepared ~o.untmary cf what is done, aoc·Jmpanied occn-;innally by tl~a remarks of the most
able and influential members.

Fri&ty, .Eecember 17th, 1552.
Tha SPE ·KER took the Chail' at 10
minnt<.•s past 3 o'clock.
Prfscnt: 'Ihe
Colc' nial l:)e,·reta rv, the AUorney-Gcn!Hal
nnd 4 the Auclitor-Generill ; Messrs (J'Shan~
ll:>sy, ~hF]~l~y, '\Vil~inMn,: Andcr~on, Miller,
Rtraehnn :N tcholson, F<.n vlmer, 1i1yle11, vV ~st ..
garth. Hutledg{', Rnri. Smith .

]\[·· WES' 0 \RTH JT.oved
T!1:1t thi<\'lTo u •e resol l'e its(' if into a Committee of
the 1dLOle. fi1r the purpn~e of fr ming an .A.dl~ ress tt~
His l::xcellency tile J,ieuteuant-G ovornor, p;·ayis"
that Hi:J Excellency. in con.iderat.ion of the gre:t
:.d vo1ntages resulting to these C0ionies from the dis"
col"ery nf tne Australh.n Gold Fit:lus, would place
u oon the E.,ti:IVIt€<~ tor 18!1:3, ~uch an nmouut as
may tJe con:.<ir!••rt> l adequate to the occn~i-.m on the
' part. of this f'<Jluuy, to be pr<>sented to the discoverer,
Mr 1Iar5raves.

'l'he honorable membi'r snid thut the wb .
ject of the m ;tion, which he had the honor
of bringi 1g before the House, was conner'ted
with the b est interest:! of the Colony,
with its highe.~t destinies, and ·with those of
dl t.his p:.~rt of the wolld . He might add
t'1at the dis covery of gold would ail'ed the
d esti nies of the whole wor1d. 'l'he celebrity
of the Au~tralian Colonies was owing' o the
discovery of gold made by the g~ntleman
whose name be ha.'l the honor to bring bef,lre the Council. The first discovery of gold
was made by l\fr Hargraves on the 12th of
February, !851, which day wf<s one of momentous concern to tiJ.e Australia~ ColoniEs.
M t· Hargraves had been con·
vinecd
from
the
sirrd~'trity
of
the
appeannce of this co1ony to that of Ca l ifornia, that Australia was an amifel'ous
coulltry ; and he then proceeded to make
various eliperiments which, in their re~mit ,
proved that he was right in his anticipatiom.
He ( Mr ·west garth ) circw a distinction between the mere scientific (liscovery of gol.J,
and t.he discove ry (i)f an available gold field .
The first available ~old fie ld had bP-en d i ~
covercd by llr Hargraves, and the 1 e ult h d
been greatly to a!I'eet the commerce, tho
wealth, and the destiny of the country. 'l'he
House wa~~ aware of the great effects that had
already been produ:;ed upon the Colony by
the discovery of g<)ld, and of the more important ones that might be expected :to ensue.
I! rom all the opinions he had been able to
gather upon the subject, he believed that :r.Ir
Hargnwes was looked upon aR being entitled
to tlH! lliglH•f't consideratinn of the Colony.
It might be sai·i thnt :i\lr Hargraves wns ll'Jt
the discover<.>r of gold bGcame he had not
disco;'erecl the firat g lld in this <'olony;
but he was tho
discoverer of the
valun.bJe gold fields which hatl ma.de
Victoria tht} first of the Austr:1lian colonies.
lie trusted that the narrow ground of objec~
tion to the motion to which he had referred
would not T)e introduced into the discus-ion
ef the present question. It had boen s·lid
that N cw South \Vales w.as the colon;r thlt
had been benefit d by 1'1Ir lhugi'<Wes' discoven', and therefoi'C it was the auty of th[lt
colon)r to reward him; but whe1 the testimonial was b t ing got up to that gentlrman
which was p ~es cnted to him in that colony,
it. was fn quenlly remarked that it W ·IS the
C'olonv of Victoria that ought su· sta.t~tin.lly t~
rowai·d him, I!S it was t.here that the
dfl~ cts of the discu ·ery of gold h:Hl l.Je n
most
com:picuons.
Ever since gold
had been disco\'erecl in the col( ny. peoplo
had been su ac customed to soo it iu immense quar. t:tics. tlL1t it pl'L)duced ll'ss
imprc·sion upon them, and they were less
n.live to its ill1oo:·ta.nGC th .• n they would havo
been if they· were in the same posiLi,m
~>S the rl'st of the wurld, who possessed
gold in a more moderate d{'gree. The
Ji st. th'urr that took the w. rld hy surpri e wa~ th~
di ·overy of gold in
C;diCon1in; but the greater d iSC'O\'eries in
t !Ji-; l olony h:td lrs;;~'ned the ex.knt of that
a.:;tonishtn'•:nt. He might r "nHU', t 1Ult <.luring
the la.-t month the quantity of gold t bo.t lud
been sent down from the gol,l li 'ld~ tl) Md·
lloume anJ Geelong by the Gov~nm1ent Es~
cort nmonnterl to ~H9,ooo oz; a.IJ much .Rs
J:Z 001 o.r. had been c 1t Lt) South Aus(r.lh r,
n11~l he h(;lien~d th<\t t.hc r asoa of so large
:t qu:tntity being st!nt
to that . 0olo u.v
w:~.s, th bcli ·f that she Ool"r ~~xport •
Dutr Hitl woulcl. h ,.e be n Jpj.' ed by that
"ou'n· ·il. lln ·ing th last month n. very c n~
. idNablc <lll mi(y of p;<) lcl h ~Hl been sent
down b)· pt iv,lt. • l1 n l, ;•Jld t.he nm unt f
aoll in thi:-~ \1in:1Y l'l, , · •~!d .d n t only tho
prl>dnce of Cnlifoni·:, bttt nf thu rl'sL of t.h(}
"·or\ i :Jl.;;o. 'l'h amo mt. exporll};l fro n rh()
Colonv thronl!h the cu~toms lllllOUUted to
one lllillion n. month, and \vith th.tt s .11t pri~
v<tL ly b · hips, the t ctalamount of gt B ex:·
portod am ~unted t.o something lil e
mil•

lo

liouM p~t ~~u~w! l~~ ~ge~~ FrQ ~~~!~ ~l

'Ihe AT'r_('HNI£Y GENEUAL thought
trn discovery of golLl was that th~re was a the status of the Colony that it should in 211 a .ldition to the number of the memhma oi
,- gc rcvcnnc r.nd a brge rxpennttnre, and ~ome way rnatl• its some of the hPn<ftts that the Conn·il. 1'heHe<'NtRa;d itwus couoid~tl'f r hat.< ven "tth half of the militat·y f.,tTe.
d tl' Colony cculd not do ~:ithout the ~umh~1
tori~ h~d b~romJ altogether a great i-It· Ilargtavee by his rlbcovcry of gtJ.ci ha<l l!llnlhC>Saly fu, tl.c mentbcr~ of th c;,1111 nrit
<f i'r•ltcc ment:<m~d in the Ir;~timate" . 'l IH
'I he t! ,,ov, ty
h .. d .not only eo lf;;neu upon it. lie h~il hr.rl tho opp r- l<'e to rntct at pt l'otttl upon the wljld of , 1
colou\·
0Ntlltty woull 'hottly lo -~ the ad,r.ntage o'
i\·~tl th~ tott'ttry :t gr a.t pe-:unuuy status tuuity of heating three d il'erurt opmtons alt•r.1Lron in the Constitltti•l'l.
~uthad h~~ the ~Hrt,,tot drawtttgto hf't as
to
the woy in whkh 1\lr li~t·
1\lt WE"TGAUl'li thouoht it dt"ir 1b]t t~e peusionetll, in who.<t> pl.1cc It alf the mihbhor.s fro!lll~n~i.I!Hl '. :1. Y.lst n~m bet of people gr.we~' services ~houlrl ~e 1 ewnnled 'l ho t h •t the num her of mcm bets"'of tho Cuunctl t.ury force would be rrquirod ot the diggtttg'·
r.· tinguislted lot" reltg;10n, cnltghtenment r.nd rir;t proposition was t? gra~tt 1\Ir lJa;gr:tvAs should be i!l re.>sed. ll? thought it \\O'tlJ th n a potlion "ould be •ent t o Geelun"
~t~ilination, ': ho. would cont tbutc to. erect a £uOOO, tlte second t 1 gwe hun ou anmuty of he a g,-eat tmprowmcnt tf an ulte"ation wrrc Again, membets might ~ce from thA papc~•
serond J31itan1 m the SJuth('tn hemtsphere, £.JOO a-year, ancl the third an unnni 1y of mn.do with respect to Committees anrl that [l;e ctim e Dt. present :.t the Ovens, a plac•
an:i would t•xtcn•l th.:~nse~Yes. to tl~e remotest £. 000 a-year. II" should haYe no oLj ection Committees o10t ltaviug to deai wit it political "hich \\Oultl require a:l the disnosnb' r
fn.-·es. In mch a state of th;n gs, he' realil·
ends of tltc 110rld. Const,lcnng. 111)1 amount to th11 !~ttcr propos&!, and he t.nated the: sul•J"0t~ ~houlJ be limttcd to tlurc
balicvcd ev<'ty man mentioned 011 the e~ti
cf busi•tlSS ~cforc the !louse! It was tum-.- l.l~~se wonll pass the m?tion.
.
. J\Lt 'l'IIO,\IS0:-1 wa~ in f<tvor of thP. ,~dop
ceso>Iry fvt hun to go furJ~< r tn!_o the quesl he House then" ent mto commtttCQ upon lton of tho He port, bet disar,reed with that mates for the PoliJe department \\OUld be
tion. lie 1t>tld the term qm·stton, bnt he the motion, when
pat t of it which said it, w ~ un~rcessat y at the rcqu red.
Mr lfA W KI><FU \'"as higltlv di"sati,fiod "itlr
hoped the llottse \\?uld \'ot ucal with it II'S a
Mr MYLES ~aid he wns oppossd to it ptc•ent to enter upoa the snlj ~ct of a new
the Estimates for the Police deput tmrnt
GlH'stion npon wht,h tneH~ would be a on the gt"Ounrl th.1t it w.1s not thll Constitution.
J 11 r~reucc ot' opinroa, n< h .. ttusted that all business of the Council to gt~"t any money
1\It· HlJTL:::DGE a":d l\Ir :\liCIIIE ~up 'The nnmber of officets was pet fcetlv a b.
han p 10 mue>S would agree ns to the proprict y ~o l\l_t ll>1r gr:iY~S for hn dng discove,t ed gold ported the adoption of the ltep01 t, "hich •,uru. He ·b, lievcd thev numbered s1me·
what about abont one ofi1eer to four m"n.
of 111 ,trkin"· their scn•e of the great benefit 1ll :N~\1' Seuth \Vales. ~le !.new tn:lt P~.r- w~s. Oldt'red to be rccci1 ed and adopted .
that :llt n" rgr .ves had, under •the blcss.ng sons h3d bePn Cn!)'ngerl tn search f.>r gold m
1 he House th-n 11 rnt mto Comm;ttcn u• OJ (Cties d'" No, !te.") Ho found fault v. ith
of Divme Providence, ronfcnerl upon th~ the colony of Viet on.\, and l\It· F<mo11<ls h,1d the Dte•m .:.~av1gatwn Amendment B.JI. 'l'he the evid(•nco given b~fore the Comrn•lt"e
Cvl 0ny by ltis dof0>'€1'.1' · There perhBl.B di•co~·L·ted it h ~r('.
Besi<1,es. the dis- ChattllH\n hrwmg r<'[JOited ptogtc~<, the :nJd the He port !ldopl ion had stigmot'sed th~
tntght \:;e some d tl\:tc.lCC of opimoa as to the rov0nes 0f gold by Mr ]<,-mr ndo, J\lr Report was ot·deled t•) be pt ntcd and taken conduct of Mr Sturt in calling n gentleman
bdot e him for giv;ng cet tain ni deuce b•·fo1·e
"unt of woney to Le \ oted, a'!d he would Hiscork diEeovered gold at l3uninyong, and iut~ constdera!ion on 'fn<.'sday next.
0111
leave t!t:1t qne>ti0ll to he dealt wtth ,~hen the Jilt Dunlop at B.daarat.
Jl(l thougl.t
Upon the motiOn of the AT I'OH)l'FY- tho Committe~, auct he thought. th:tt if th~
Ilouse we11L ir,to comrnittec upon the motion. that there was no g1ound fot• the present GE~EH ~L, the Douse went into Cmnmittce Commatce on Police Lt.ld b~cu conducted proJ'c therl'!JIC lJc;fgCd to mo\·c that tho motion. and h~ should therefore oppn•c it.
upon the l\Iell!oU!ne Gas and Cvke Coru- "A·'·· far dtffercnt rep01t would have been
adopted •
Sp~ak(•t do tHlll' le«Ye the chair.
lo'r ~,JICHil~ satd, although he lud not patty Bill.
'1. ' ' " .-.fTOH~EY-GEKERAl. thought the
.;J; M1LLI~R slconded the motion .
h~d the b_"IJefi~ of l;eatiug the fttst p:ut
The CHAIIDlAN having tepOtted pro.
]\[t J!'.\.\YK;>.EU s~id he should oppose the of the d!S"nsstcm,
,he q'l'~tlon .
was gre's, the Hepott was mdereJ tu l•eprit,ted hon. member had fallen into a llliE>taRe about
Hou•e goi.1g intu Committee upon the suL- one upon which he could form a R"tisf.tc- at!'l takrn mto considetati~n on 'l'ucsday the numher of offieers. 'I' he cadets wm o not
offlctrs, but rankrd as eomtableH. 'l'hr
jec t as he con>iclered it a >~astc o!the time tory opiuion withouthesting mn•h ciscnssion next.
'ot 'the Hons<>.
He was op;.>oiied to npnn it lie seareely thougl:t that" h t !llr
'1 he I'!ousc then went into Committee number of officers W>•S not more than one
to niEe men, whe reas in the army they
rewarding a gc•ntleman from Sycn<'y whose Hargtavco had done was snfllci~nt to U\'On t.ho Bntha, Deaths, and :iUani ..ges Re
amr,uuted to sorne nne in fuut'.
rliscoveJies had Lenr fi.tld I'ew South entitle him to an acknowledgment of sue·h a gisttation B •\1.
Dr 'l'l:l0;.\1SO~ then t>~<•Ytd that the whol~
W ales, and not VLtcna.
He 11w naturA as tlnt \\ ht<"h. the 1~10t;on contrm'fhe CIL\!UMAN having r<'ported pr·ouo reason why the pul.Jlic money <hould plated. Tbemerca.nttle sectwn in the cow- grcss, the Hepmt was ordered to be p,·nted, item ot eight District Inspedo1·~ should be
be vot.ed to s. gentleman vrho was thrust fot - mnnity had
l.wen
gteatly
benefited and taken iuto consideration on 'l'uesday s·ruek out.
Mr MILLER thought., though t.he arrang~
ward uy the pres~ and a few ptiv •• t~ inlliviJ- by tltc discovery of gol '· and thf'y next.
uals, in order that hc'might h~ve mo:-wy had, p!r saltcm, b~come suddenly tich
On the motion of the ATTOUNf£Y- mcJJts in thts de pat tment wer<i in gener~l
voted to him. lle \\aS the more ~:tt·onaly Th~y harl at onca oLtain'd hnlliant for· OE EU.-\L tlte Ilous~ went into Convnittt•c gooct, t!H7 were ovetdnne. He ~on,idcred
opposed to the p: ~·sent mvt on, because of the tunes, "here as tf th~ go lei had not lecn- on the Horse nnd Ca'.tlc Stealing p, cvcr1t.;on as a general rnlc, th nt one fourth o f the
deficiency iu tiru tcvennc. lf people admired found they wonld have had to plod on fur B•ll. This bci11g conoillere.l, th<J Ch,innun items ltlight be ~r.fcly cut off without injtuy
Ur Uatgrave., let them pnt thl'H' h.mds in yeats, nnd then only have made moderate r~J)ottcd p•·ogresa, and the Ht>po!t being tn the Country. 'l'hi. wns only liS a g~'ueral
theit po .kcts and rew,ltd lttm, but not out sums of money, ll~ thougl.t this cirrum- adopted and otd~r d to be p6nted. on the rnlr.
The SP81\.KERthoughtthatas great mi~
~f the publtc purS•·. He was qu.tc willmg 10 stnwe nccounted frr the ptesent motion . motion of rhe Attotney-Gcneral tlte Dill was
EUb>Cillie hb guinu1 towJrds JtiLI'ing a hund- \Vith the •xc'ptiJn of the metcantilc <'lass OJdered toLe 1ead a ·third tiute on •rucsday takes might he made l!y going through eaeh
item, it 1\0I!ld be advisl\blc th~t a p'>rtion of
some p01trait !Hinted of Mr Har.,.,a,e~ to and the gold dealers, he did not know that next.
show what the gen Ion• p ople of Yret~ria any cl~ss had been patticula11y bene_
'l'hc Committee hnving g me through the the whole e>.penclitnril fot' Police ~llould be
h d given !tun, but e'en then he did not fitcd hy the ctisc0very.
It was ab- Scab and u.,t~llh iu Sh<·cp lltl, th1 Chair- cut ofi, and then the Government could
know what .t could be s_id the port1ait had et~"d to cull illr IJargraveB a ~rreat mnn be- man rep01ted progr.·~~, end the Uepmt being make tt.e necessary dioposition of the force
been given ],im for.
( ause he had di.coYered gnld to Austr•l•s. ad<:. pte•\ th11 Btl! was 01 rlcred to be ptinted anrl their pnyrn,ut .
1\lr O'SHAN ASSY thought that the Hou~c
.MrSTUI\.CHAN was opposed to th11House Lord Bn.'<ln, Ne\\ton, and Shakspeare wer~ and read ag~in on 'l'uesdny next.
had at tillS moment just arri1·ed at the same
goint:r •nto cornm•ttee upon the motion. He gte~t men, but there was no l'tound for callESTD1ATES
m dot stood that the petition for "hich tho ITtf< 1\rr Hargrav~s a great man. What were
The House t hen went into Committee on c •ndusion they c11me to two Ses•ions hdore.
'l'hey were all of OJ,ini on th~t a polico fm·ce
:motion had been postponed would have the merits of l\lr Ha1 gt·avcs? It app~:ueJ the Estimates for J 8~3.
been prPsented to the House, Lut it had not that he had been in Ca ifol!li>t, and from the
On the item ftH' ni!le District Impectots should he organiY-·,d, but when tlwy came- to
He
made its appe.H'ance. Jf auy person were t~ physical <>ppear~nca of Htstrnlia so much being propoRcd, the ,, UDtTOlt GFN ER \ L pntticulats, dtlliculttcs statterl up.
be paid for havin"' uiseovered golJ, i t 6 houl<t resembEng that of Cahfurma, he wa¥ annot.nced it by proposill~ that instean of did not think it ~tdvia~blA for the llouse to
be those who ba."'d actually d.s. overed it in led to search fo1 gold m N' ew South Wa\.•s: on 'I Jn,pe< tor at £il0, there should be a p,,y- vote Ps the Han Speaket had jJIOposed. l~ is
(the t'pcaku's) ptoposit:on was to vote the:
the Colony, not a gentleman who had dts- but L~forc l\Ir llH~rr.v•s went to Califmni:!, tnastt'r" at that "ll ary.
'
coveted it in anoth,r p'ace. 'I her e was a Dt Clnt_ke had ~tatcd that there wa•. gold in
Mr RU'l'LEDGE was stmngly in favor of lm.tp sum. and then leave it to !he Govern~ody of people in J\lelbomn~, "ho, some .Austr~lta.
V, hat gre•t uncle1takm~ was the clt.;.uga. lie had himsdf ottcn inrluced ment to a.•rnnge p.l!ticul,us. Such a cvurse
tJDH! ago, oit<::red a rew ard of 200l forth~ tbcte m what Mr Ilugrav~s had don"? He comtablcs to remcin iu the set vice by paying w~s nnc,nstitut;onul, an•l would be surrcndi~covety of gold it'i V 1ctoria aud a. cern- mounted :1. horse and rode up the CQUntry, and them out of his own pocket It would be a deting their right" M r~p eJentlt:ve! ot the
mitfee w•Is fmmcd of' which the hon. rr.r.om- w~nt, on an expedition which turned, ut sue. great desideratum to hav~ the force regu- people. liO! thought he h&d f~llen into eoruc
miht~ke• respecting th<' number of officH>,
herfor :North Domke (:Mr Nicholson; was the cessfnlly but which, if it had failed, would lll.tly paid.
ch~irman. Ile ..be!icvcd thut fel~ons hud have hetn laughed a: as Quixotic. The hon.
Dr P.{Li\IEll, fully impressed with the but he had L\llen into th~ mbtake in cvmJnort
clanned ~o hava Oisconred gold in the Colony, member th;n p~oreeo.ed t~ 1 efer to \Vatt.l3.11- necessity of what tlte former ~peakcrs h:ld w.th mtHty ot'te1s. He ''·as U< quainted \,ith
andhew!shcd to know why the £200 )1ad IJOt ton, end A~ocwttghL,ns bLtng great wen. lie tunchel on, tlrong11t that the payment the sentllnt'nts of the (add~. ann he wculd
bern paid. He found, that tm the 8th of July, thought that n' 1ea ly gt M< man" oul<l wiRh of th" for. •• wight lJe done by a branch of j[,folm tht) H ousr• that uJo<t of that lurce
were g ntl~meu, the son. of beu tl cmcn, :~.nil
18;) •, .illr Jam~s Esmon·'s btought fo 1 warct to te rcil·e money for any tctvic~s he might the Traasmy.
specimens of gold. obtained from the Pyre- have 1enrieNd the eommu:dty. _Arkwright
The .'.UDl'rOR-GJINEl"tALthou!:'ht there h'd e· te. ctrl tiJc f,r,·e under the impre~sion
necs! au~ the fi 1st tang i '.Jlc piece was ~t!_Ug.!led on t~nough ~Jc:•t <hfficulttes, andre was ~omc mitiuudettandmg on the matte:r that they wen• cfficote.
COI"OSEL A~DEHSO~ saiJ, that as in
obta_med m Ar:gu,t, l:>y !llr Hi~cock, ftom cerv ~d no a•au;ta?ce from govo,nmet:t. He The i.1t• ntiou of the Governmtnt was that
Bnmuyong. lie did not sec, after gold han constdered that tt woul~ Le >car.-ely credit- tlte acC<•nnt~ shoul<.i b0 se:lt ir.to the ::II ·gis- the l><·niu•ular \V ~r the volunteerd act&d .ls
~een discove:ed in thll Gelony by other p~r- a 1,lc for any man to tec~tve money !'rom the trate~, thence to the audit ofliGe, and th~ncc tommon ~oh:iets, but :<ft~r duty wero the
eompanions of their ofli ·er~, so h e supoosed
ttes, and a. rcw.;.,·J ott'tJ~. how any member GovPrnm~nt fo1· pet formmg the R>rvtct2 that to the 'l'reasury in the usual way.
of the House c.ould come forward and ask r.lr Ha1graves had don.-. lie should vote
Coloncl.ANDEUSuN was strongly in f•vor it "oulr\ be the earn~ regarding the mid~t,.
Mt O'.:illANASSY continued to say that
& Jir,nt fwm the Hou&e to reward a gentle- again;,t th<' motion.
.
of the appointment. The necessity of it was
man whose discoveries affected Sydney, and
:!\lr. O_'Sil ~N A~SY satd he shoulJ oppose obvious. It would be impo•sible, 1f the men there Wlt.o some dill:'crcnce hetwcen gPntlemQn
not Mdbourne. H~ <lid net consider thnt the mnt10n; for although he 11pproved of tho were mustered monthly, thot any defnlca- like th,, 'oluutccr~ ancl the cadet • Ilol\~~~ Ilatgt·aveg h d any thing to do with the enlettainmeut that wus given to Mr. liar- lion s! ould take place by means of o.-or- ever, he thcught the best mode wuu:<t be to
teducc the forc:e by teki"g :nv~y tho setdtseovc,y of gold~IU tbc Cvl<·llV of Vtctona.l graws, ytt he saw no reason \\by the C unci] paymastets
geants nn-11 ssening the r•mnll I' ,f co.• et•.
He thought th,lt the mnk of respect paid tu ~hould voto monfy to him, \\!ten it was
Sevetal meo4>ers havinocxpte••ed
their
0
1\L'. FA WEN EU moved that tit, Cha.ttm:;.n
Mr Hutgra,·cs by his being en ertained in 1mo-r:n that gold was dJaCoveted Ill the colony opin'ons on th<l wo:k'ng of t~e. sy t<Jm pro·
1
1
~honltl 1 ow n•port pt\Jgres , and ask lea1e to
1\lclbnurne, w•• all ~!.at he could reasonably bef':r"
~brg~:\~ ,, n~m~ wJs he~rd of.
poser:! to be adoiJtC( ,
expect, andmorethanhedid<xpect. Tnej
lhcAfiOilJS):;YG):;:-f!!.HALs~tJhedtd
The AUDIWll-GEJSE'>AL ag•in
cx- 11it again on Tue~dc y.
'fl,i. m tioa 'v"s canied, aft··r a stormy
ini~~bttantsof Geelong d d not luwe t.he honor n t think. any one would afscr" that. the db· plained that delays \lnder the oil sy;;tem
of ms eompany; otltrt\\i.o, 110 doubt, a similar covory PI golu hacl not bAncfitarl the coluny. were unavoirlable. J, botra('{s were sent in outb··rak on the part cf the hon. memb er fot
mat k of 1~spect wcul 1 have be~u paid him It was askcu whi.t bene t the gold had b~~n. ut the close of each month, an.lsometi'lle~, as Vi,Jier,, M:·. RUTLEDGE dednnDg in ~m
there.
g had bem th's ben~li t: it had rlrawn off the in case 0f any utroJs in tho abstractM, tne dis- ptl, tiG lou! langu~l'e tlul.t he would not be
1\'Ir IYESTGATITII: He WftB in Geelong.
mmp'us population from EJgl11.n<'l, "h'l were burser:uents were delayed until the nr1.t 'mrtherc<l hy any me.u1ber c f the ilouse.
Mr STRAOllAN ~aid, tram enquirieB he w~nteu lll the co'ony. It must be borne ·5 month. ·Now under the couttmplated ar- A h'nt Ldng );ivcn quietly to the hon.
had made, h11 oelie-red that J>Ir l:lar"raves mmd that llfr.
!InJgJ~ves ~>as the raogement, the abotracts woul<l bt! s"nt 'nto r,cntleman, tmrloring him not to delay the
had not been iu G cion"'. He might have j pri!.ctical dtscoverer of the gnld fi : lde. t!te Paym~ster, 1vho, "it.h the Cni~·f Commts- dcb·lte !\tty l0n.ser,
The Ilr u'e thc.l adjourned shortly before
p•ssed along the llateJJt d road and sern 'It could not be s_aid that the discwery sinner vf Police, would ('Xanune them and
- Geelo:1g in tila. distance, but he boltcvijd Its I of. ~old was ~n enl bee ntse some p OJ,ltl t 'ten Wmsmit them through the v~tiou• ole' en o'clock.
had t.• ; been m the town.
He h,1pe<t that m,gut al us~ the hencfils that h ~d departments.
Meanwhile bcfure tli> close
the han member fvr N01ll1 ]:;,mrke would l b6•H conferred upon then. If it h ·d 11 .t of each menth &n ~stimate would be sent in
exrlain why the £200 re\H,nl to which lte! becu f,•r the di•co\etv of tzuld I y "t.~r liar- by the Puym~Etet· to the Govcrumeut, and if
had referr~d h!td uot becu p.rirl to either of I gr~Y<'o m N< w South Wslr~, gold ,.-onll 110t such were C(midercd s.1tiof-.ct01y & Lh<qne
the two g-ent!cme•t he had n <ntod.
'I h.\-re been digcov~red it1 Yictutia. \Vas the for the amount woulrl b, a<h ~nced . tltn 1 b
l'IIt• NlCllOJ"SOS Hatd that wlulst h~ v. a 8 llonse going to 1\;fn~e to voto ths gcntlPma11 putting the Paymaster in a pMition to rnali.e d
lfayor of l\leluourne h·~ had h••eu c.,Jl ed nny sub~tautia l mark ,,f the c;te<'ll! iu rrlti< h rcgulH rli,butsemc to to the f>t cc.
I!
?POD to presid_c over l\ publtc rueettug when 1 the colo~y ought to ho.l<i hi~ set vi, es? He
l\h !lllLLI;U was convinced of tw'l thin rrs "
It wa8 detet:nmed t o oftil 1· a rc\Yat cl ol £~UO ·tho 1ght n.e•ely to c( nfme thcmsdves t,., a by toe Pxplan.ttton of the Audit•H·-Gen<'rJ. J
to ,1ny one who con d dtscovt.:l g•Jld in the vote cf thanks wou'd be ~.oth unparliamcn- Fustly, rrt·c crvils of the pa~t sysl<nl ( fp1y- :
Col_ony.
A comntitree was ~ppomtecl , of t'lty anrl prep~'~et~n~. \\ 1th 1cgatd to tbe ing the P li"e, one to whi h t a use! esn,·•~
wlm h he w"s the ch.<itm;m, ~nl1 the 11 a 01 , ~ c1se of .Atk ng.1t It wns to be stat~d tha.t ]1o ot tho force might juttly Le awiLute<l; anrl b
of several pet sons wctc 1 ent ill us claimn.g to halt tl: cn nut a prttent by whi .. h he l1.1d secon1dly, tlr.t the p'an ll W to l o arlopted c
have discovet ed g<'ld; buL tit~ spel'imon. they ' •nri.·hcd him,elf. He trusted that l•y past- was t ll! mo•t •iwple aurl bu i trfs-l ikll th~t ti
sent in turntd out to be no g"ll at all. li• ing the rn0tion the ll• us<!. "(ul~ ete<t, a< i could be suggest~>d. 'l he on'y que•tion wvs 1.
v.as not awate whether the gentlman w >•tP , a monument of thctr grat.tude for i\Ir wheth er a gcntltmr.n hoi• ng u office c.f 0
refolted to
by
the
lion.
member II~rgr vrs' srn·ices.
tC'~pomible a n>~tnre should uot be p~il UJote \
l
fot Gcdong (Mt ::itr.1chau) had srnt iu claims
Mt·STHACIIA~ ll;"Od "frFA\VK'Hllngain high!" than a Tteusun· clerk.
or ~at, but 110 ~inglo claim ha<l been lll"de eddrrBs?d tl_te commtttc_e. an,d expr~fsrd their
Dr l'ALliiE' coul.l not a~roe ,. ith the
whuh h :1d exc1t<d a 1,y particuln attentiOn. dc;ermlllntton ofop,r~•:ng.t!1 m?twtt. . . 1st opeuker, 'l'he ChidTnsprttor •hould be
lle must say, JwweYet, tltat the cornmtttec
rheAU!lirOR-GC:l\Eh 'Lsatdl\ft· ~ltl'llle .the pti~on t~» cettrry thenec,esarypapels and
dtd not ntt<nd to 1hei1 duties, and wade no' hnd as'e ted th.tt only gre.\t mend d great t ans.ltlt them to the 'l'tea,u•y as in th~
e~fotts ~ocollect the £200. lie had paid £:0 derd~, a.ndhod qnotcd<evnelcelehta~Ed mea Coloni•ll Ar ·hitect's O.fi cP, l'nr in~~an ·e,
htmsclf t.owarda tlte £2UO but the s<cretaty 1P." exnmnl••: I OITe,·<'r, J-e w •uld "' 1l lm atten- \l'lrcro no p,,~ ma,t< r waA re 1uired, the
d the com.mittee had left J11clbomnc, ~ud ltio~ to Chtist_ophrrColu.nLus who,_nlthough head of the ofti··e pctfo.n in> tho duty.
MH FAWKNER thou•: l t the fatth r
l comnnttce had dtopped dl' one IJy on,l, a wrpl e ma.n.~er. cl ts"overr d. A m•nea.
t1e
and the n'attu had betn al.andoned. Hather,
Mr i\llCHIJ.!, sad thP At dttor-Gener~l hrd g ntl(·men on tlw 'pposite si In 1\ Cllt into
h owe\ er, tlro.n have it said that the £2C0 quot~d. as nn ~xample, a caie th:.t \•ould t?-e q~e~ti~n the mort! they prov'3d !he j uswas imptopr:!y \dthhdd, tf it could be shrllln, nrt h ;lp him, es C_oluml'us hnJ d:sc.1 H.ted tt . e ot lus .ltgnment<. He wa, not eonvinc:~d
"hu \1 as .ent.tlerl to it, st~ps .hould b taken 1 Amen~_a alt~r h nv:ng to contend ag~mst. thot uny such officer as <1 p1ym~ster was reto hr.\.·e It collected anu p aid OV('l.
He !glentr'tfficulttt~,v.htchhco;ercame,_"here.as quiteJ.Uuting thecourseotth•shonmcmuer's
lhougnt prthaps that the be8 t plan would be\1\lr IIarg t uv~:q had had no such dtfficnlttes addreA;, eome di>turlance o~cuned io the
for the pnbli<: to call a 11 othcr meetwg, aud to cmt('n~l '"l~h an;l QV <rcome. .
•
&trangeJ's gallety, by some g<•ntleman ex·
to appoint another comm 1ttee to atteml to the
Mt· RUrLF.DGJ•, e:.prcssed ht• dote1mma- pres,it>g his fe~lmgs with more honesty permatter.
tion to oppnse the motion.
hapB, than respect for the house. ;.Ir .l!~aw.The 1:. UDTTOH-GENERAL was very
~lt JIHLLER suppottcd the motion, and ner,immcdiately appealing to the ch 1.ir, took
Eon·y that the que•tion of whdher or not l\lr. eat<t that he was m,Je of. those wl:o had bllen his seat..
1'he A ttorn~y G enc.·al thrn
Hat grave~ had been at Geelong, should pres~nt at the ence1 tamm.ettt gtven to hlr rose,
and
o:pte•s~d his intention
have bceu introduced into the present diHcns- Hm graveR, whe1 e one hun Jt ed of the m o•t of moving, u , on the 1epetiti<>n of auy •uch
•ion. If the !ton. mem bet for Gcdong (Mr. 1espertab_l-3 people wet 9 as~em bled, . and ho noi$e, that the Stt·nngers' G~llery slH uld be
Strachan) h"d hal•pened to mei!t Ilfr. w?.S gtatli'ied by tl~t· ahle ~peech wh~ h _thr.t cleared . 'l'hc House te ntnining ~iltnt for
Hargr:J.VQS at Geelong, he \TOuld h!lve b~- gentleman rr!ade wtth 1copect to the d,ggmg•. 1ome minute.. , the Serjeant-at· A nns was seen
come acquainted \T:th a most sensible man. He thought tt "as ungenetrns on the p~ 1 t of in the interv•l ruoving am.mg the stJan"cts
1'he real question belot e tho Douse W'li the mentbt>r for. Ge"long (:\Jr
to and ou Y d1;:,isted in his aeatch for the cnlptit
whethet or not Mr. Hat graves, as the rlis- opro'e the mot.on, be~~ use he thought :;}ft upo.t 11-1 • l<'a•rknin· expressing himiolf satiicoverer of .,.old in Austl'UlH! should 1eceivc Hat graves had not vtstted Geelong. He fierl.
fwm the W~use an a~knowl~dgmcnt for the r.onsideted that as · th9 f'olony hflrl
'1 he CHAIRMA~ said he wcultl order tho
service$ wl'ieh he had rend<ted the country. been so mnch ler..cfitc.i by the dwovet·y, gall •ry tu be c.le,.rod it any noise was again
l ld b 11b
1 t 111
D
hear .t iu it.
He had n~t himself b,en !Jcneftten petsonally tl1ey etou
·e
eta
o 1 r., ntJi.N'·es.
ITI
by tl: e <o~scove y of gol d , but the quf'stiun If hon. membtrs out of gratt u.ie .,..,,uld
:Mr llflC E, after lisLning .to the atgnwus whether by this dis~ovety the colony not vote any !l1one)', peih'pB they '1\0ald ment; < f m c-m\H'n on both >Ide•, w's of
had not b :en r 3 ised from l' citw e. do. so out of mterest. 1\lr Ha•grtne was opimon that the hov. rnembar f.,r Vi1licr~ h d
co'ony cf less· r imoottance to the"' fir>t gomg home, and he would ,~e Her :i\I• 1 e~ty, ~aiJ a gret:.t dll:d, \\tth a very Ettla iu it. He <
Colony in the wotlcl. • It wa~ true that :i\Ir and tl.tey could not tlll ~·hnt rqH,cs, ntat10 ns wn~ convtnccd of the ucces·1ty ot Buch en
Hatg1avrs lta61 not di~covcrccl gold in t he he m1 gh t mal;<.\ r~gp0·tmg the CP ory It 'ffi 'cr as tile one now propot~c<l. He \a&
Vktotia; but he asked hon.
m em- wJs th rrefora d<"m·able that. Ur n,~ 1 grav e~ emprised to h~at this night e•f the method of'
bcrs did they believo that gol d would have sl!ould be ?.~le to fe, J th~t h•R s •rnct:s ~~r, plytnent of tJ.o pnlico aclot t·!d in thb
ueen discovered hen·, if it had not been appr~ctated. lie thcug,ht ths t. the nts- C.)lony up to th's time, (l.Jld having hee~rd
he " f:s not &nrp;ised at. being told
ad •d • end tlte "olony I" e et·" it,
b een for the j)Ctseverance with which M r c.ov e 1.\'t 11It
_ •... _v .r of the •meffi etelll:;y
•
' h ~ l v~u_
b - ~ . d t , '-'till 1 II
of t.he force. Tne "'~tern
..
~Iat.gtavrs had pursued his aeurch after gold re•pel.
(1(.
e . n ~alv ~~a.
at.,,tav ~~ n~W proposed to be adopted \VOu[d remedy 1
1110
3
ml\cw South \Va le8. He thought it was the had come hete A a beggar '
hand<~ hto tlu evil. Tf1e e could be very J:lt)e tis!r
duty of th~ Uolony to testify to the wotld it5 hat rour:d, lmt the fact w 3 a th~~ he dtd n o from •n• h a 8yst~m, a~ the rn.smcy eould be
sense of g 1·ntitune to :r.lr Hargrans for th e such thmg. He ~nB:erl ~hut lm remarks
.
f b
1
benefits which his discovety had confeued wou!<l have soma little W3tght, and that the pl acrd i•t t t e names o oth the Ins pec torupon it.
rootwn >~onld pass.
Gene1 al •n•l the Paymaster. Su, h a plan
'JJ'
t
k
1 "'
woul \ o~w ate any nsk of loss by peculation
D r I'AL~lEI'
.Mr. RU':f'LRDGE suggested that befo1e
·n ...,
• ·'was "'~
m~ o a.c row
1
thedtscuss•on \\ent any fUtther it would be tho
of illt ll,l!gr 'es, an(.t he ".onld 0
,wns nst convin"t'd of
500
b< ttor that the HoMe should g~ into Com- angge,t. that the ~nm cf
be ap;,ropr:ated the necessity of the office.
If the Chief
miltee.
fur tlte p•1rpose ~f havmg ~ statue e> rect
)d
t o. 1\1
H •rgraves m a prouunen t par, o f th e Commis•ioner of Police coul>i in-pe ct the
l\fr FA.WKNER said lle '-pgged
to
with1
t'
l
fore<>, he rould also p·ty th<'m. He would
., _
draw
Y· RUSSELL stnd
. he wns m
. favo 1 of vote agams
· t t.1o
1
• t men t o f me11 an
mittee ktil oppos!tion to goin,.
" into Com- ct J\Ir
appow
'
be•towing some m~rk of pul·lic fovor. Dnd oiTtcer.
l\lr WJ\STGATITH said before they \\·auld therefore move as au amendment that
'J'he qu'stioo beht g th n put that there
went into Committe~, pc1haps the Hcu;e lOOOl he giYen him,
should be on~ Paym1•tl r at£7CO per annum,
w"uld Rllow him to make a few ronHks.
Dr rA L i.li£H moved, as a second amend- the Hou3c divided, with tl1o follo"ing re~u't :
Wt~l~ r<gard to the non -production ?f the m ent, t h at the 811111 be 500l.
- ayes 16; noes, ::5. The item was accordJl~mton on the enl ject. h e beg~ed to 1nform
:IIr 'VESTGAHTH then replied, nn<l stated iogly pas•ed,
On t ho motion th tthe salaries of eightin1 !tc lton. m embet' for Geelong (lHr Strachan) that h e had received the p et;tion releucd to
tnat the gentleman who h£Ld the charge of J.y the hon. 01 embcr for Geeloug, whith wJ.s sprct01s should be voted,
the pet.tion h~d been taken u:,well,andithad sio-ned \,y 400 pcopl<'.
D r 'l'IlO:\iS !N wished to know what
bern put m
th t> hands of another
"':Mr FAWKNl'~ < move<', as a thitd nmi n 1- would h~ the it duties.
gentleman.
lie (Mr ·wc>t ~ arth) rex- m~<nt, that the Chait man 1 e ,ort oopr?,s, nnd
D1· PALMETI thou:;ht the House rh ,.,uld
pccte d. to h~ve it pl aced iu his hand obtain leave to sit again that day 12 months lh·,t see '~ho t polite statiOns would b e fi >:ed
almost nnmedtat~}y. 1t had been r muked
A divi sion then took place Uj;Oil M:·Fa\\k- ul?on bc~nre voting t ne snlarie• of the cffiebrs.
that the gold had not \ieenproductivcofgond net's amendment, which was a·tendcd with In cnn•ideting E<timotrs, not sal nics but
to tht~ countty. Hc\\eHr, it the d 1scovuy.of the following r 1 sult:
C!hl<l ishruents ~ltoul.c\ b e cmt"il.ed; and as
_gold bad not confene J ha] .pm~ss, ytt it had
.Ay~s. 12.
l'ioes 7.
it was his opini"O'l tlut s"me 20,000l ,·. ould
m creased the pccuniaty resorm~cs of the Col. Anderson
The Attorney-General
l"Jc cut off thrse 1' stimateR (c·ie~ of :,rote,
country. To say that }fr Hat graves wlls Mr Micllie
:r.Lr • iller
mrra), it \l'Ould be satsfcet< ry first to know
not the diijcoverer of gold in Australia
~ft~~~'f~
~~'!r~~;i.•;g~-General
th9 stations l'efore voting the saia ·ies, so as to
be~ausc he had not discovered gold in VicO''<honassy
The ~olici·or 6eneral
f, rm an opinion h ow mtH h should be curton a was both 11 n unworthy and incorrec t
llyl•'S
Mr Ru,bell
tai 1erl from the whole depattment.
';.:.._.nrgum~nt, ae 2 t the time 1\fr Hargrave• dis ·
W1ikinson
Westgarth
Mr 1\IILLER., though b elonging to the
covered gold Pott Phil lip wa~ patt of New ~r~~1~l:~\'son
Police Committee upon the r epott of which
S(uth ·wales
'l'he hon01able member for
Smith
th<lse 'Estimat!'s of Police were based, held it
Gwelong (Mr Strachan, had said that
Rntted ~e
open to himself to speak on the matter, even
11Ir Hargtav es lJad not visited Gee long, but The Colom.tl Secret.rY
t.hough he differed ftom thatRepott. Since
he begged to ro 1 rect the hon mcm1Jer, n~
Dl ~IUltPR~/'t:~.~t;ght up the llrpol t of the the adoption of t'1at Report, the l\Itlitary harl
1-lr Hargraves had t:xptessed to h im (:llr Sel<'ct Committee upon the plOptiety of in · atrivrd, anfl, as these wne under stood to be
\\~~Etgattlt) his admiration of Gcelo 11 r:. He ere!l~ing thH nuo,bet of tlte merobeis of the intend er! to petfr tm some poli~o duty
m1ght mention th at it was under the ccnsi- Counci l. The hon. m emh<'r said that 30 he> trnstecl a numbe r of rn e n ~qual to th e
demtion ofLhe Govemment in some 01 nnner Committees had sat, and ih~t the memlers mi tita1·y f,,rce would be dedtHted f10m the
to reward .Mr Hargrav<'s for the di•~overy he had att<'nde>i ae many as Sl2 tim es. 'l'he police, and th•t a consequ ent reduction in the
~ !Q~I!_o. lilt Uwuaht it w
_ a• QWV li_"-e- w__
h
~
da
arv <::normous item of expenditurQ Ullder thil
_ _
~ _ ::~:
"
~·i'O~ ~~~~~! !!~mme!-_11 _ ~ 11~~- " !~ "!Q~~ t~~ fl~
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